
Co.op News 
Staff News 

We welcome Will Reed to the Hardware and Ryce 
Thomas to the Supermarket this month and wish 

them well for their time at the Co-op.   

Work Experience 
The Co-op were happy to be a part of the 

Killarney P-10 State School Work Experience 
programme again during the month, having Clayton 

Frank in the Produce and Joshua Brown in the 

Supermarket. 
 

Community Support 
Vouchers were presented to Killarney State 

School (x4), Legume Rural Fire Brigade, Killarney 
Swimming Club, Killarney Pink Ribbon, KMAC (x5), 

Killarney Girls Brigade (x2), Killarney Medical 
Building Trust, Killarney First Responders (x2), 
Killarney Uniting Church, Killarney Lions Club, 
Killarney Rural Fire Brigade, Killarney QCWA, 
Tannymorel Hall and Killarney Anglican Church 

since last reported in the newsletter through the 
community support programme.  Thanks again to 

our customers for making this programme 
possible. 

 

Winners 
Congratulations to the Oct/Nov weekly winners 
Doug Galloway, Fiona Rimmer, Julie Wadsworth, 

Kylie Cowin, Tina Hunter, Candise Morden, Katrina 
Hemmings, Annabelle Hughes & Sandy Byrne and 
the Market Day winners, Jan Peterson & John 

Mackenzie. 
 

Win an Open Order 
We are again running our Christmas Open Order 
promotion throughout the store.  Simply spend 
$20 in any department to enter the draw to win 
one of 4 open orders to the value of $125.00  

Drawn Christmas Eve. 

 

Warwick Daily News Promo 
Killarney Co-op are participating in the Warwick 

Daily News Christmas Stocking promotion.  Simply 
make a purchase to enter the draw. 

 

Supermarket Superdraw 
Last chance to get your entries into the 

Superdraw this month!  Prize winners will be 
drawn on Christmas Eve. 

 

Betta 
Is time running out on you this Christmas?  Still 

not sure what to buy?  Check out our latest 
catalogue “bursting with Betta Christmas ideas” 
for all your gift buying inspiration.  Come check 

out our large range of VS Sasoon his and hers hair 
products nicely packaged for that perfect gift—
or how about upgrading your TV or hi-fi with the 
latest technology in store now.  We offer free 

delivery and set up in your home, so why not call in 
and see our friendly staff today. 

 

Westpac Instore 
This Christmas, the Salvos will help around 

300,000 people across Australia. This includes 
giving around 500,000 toys to children and 

serving 8,000 Christmas meals. The Salvos also 
expect to distribute more than $20 million worth 
of food vouchers, hampers and toys to people in 
need - providing hope in what may be otherwise 
hopeless situations.  Want to help those less 
fortunate this Christmas? Donating to the 

Salvation Army Christmas Appeal is easy - here's 
how: 

• Head to any Westpac branch to make a 
cheque or cash donation 

• Call The Salvation Army on 13 72 58 
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FoodWorks 
How can you turn $1 into $7? Easy. Donate to 
our Foodbank Australia Appeal at your local 

FoodWorks store today. For every $1 you donate 
$7 worth of staple foods is produced to feed 

hungry Australians.  www.foodbank.org.au 
 

Christmas Trading Hours 
Date   Dept Store Produce Servo 

Mon 24th      8am-6pm 8am-5pm 8am-5pm 
Tue 25th      Closed  Closed Closed 
Wed 26th      Closed  Closed Closed 
Thur 27th      8am-7pm 8am-5pm 8am-5pm 
Fri 28th      8am-6pm 8am-5pm 8am-5pm 
Sat 29th      8am-4pm 8am-12n 8am-4pm 
Sun 30th      Closed  Closed Closed 
Mon 31st      8am-6pm 8am-5pm 8am-5pm 
Tue 1st      Closed  Closed Closed 
Normal Trading commences Wed 2nd January 
 

Hardware 
The Thrifty-Link Christmas Catalogue is out now.  

It’s not too hard to find all the festive 
trimmings in this catalogue, which is full of 

bargains.  It has also got your outdoor 
entertaining needs covered, featuring BBQs, 

umbrellas, gazebos and furniture settings.  We 
also have in stock the Daintree daybed for those 

relaxing afternoon naps.  Do you need help 
moving water?  We have a comprehensive range 
of electric and petrol powered pumps which can 
also help with fire control.  Twin pack Solar 
Snake Defence Units are back in stock and 

available now. 
 

Christmas Hams & Fruit 
Christmas Hams are available now from the deli.  
Fruit Trays are also available for Christmas, 
please order with the fruit & veg department. 

 

Stocking Filler 
Why not give your loved ones something to read 

about this Christmas.  Our 90th birthday 
celebratory book Killarney Co-operative 

Limited—A History—1922-2012 is available for 
only $19.95 and would make a great stocking 

filler this Christmas. 

Service Station 
Don’t miss out on a bargain with our Christmas 

Specials!  Narva Extreme Spotlights RRP $564, 
Christmas Special $310.  Talon Chainsaw 55cc 
50cm RRP over $500—Christmas Special $299.   

 
If you need new tyres don’t forget to get a 

quote from Mario—Very competitive prices on 
standard sizes.   

 
Our line trimmers and brush cutters are great 
value for money!  Brush cutters from $205.50, 
line trimmers from $108.50.  Want to step up to 
a ride-on mower?  We have a McCulloch 42” 
19.5hp for only $2,990 
 
 

Account Payments 
Please direct all account queries to Vanessa or 
Alyx in our accounts section:  Ph 0746641188 or 
email vanessa@killarneycoop.com  We offer the 
following convenient payment methods:  Pay in 

person at our bank agency with cash, chq or card.  
Post your chq to 32-42 Ivy St Killarney 4373.  

Phone 0746641188 to pay with credit card or pay 
via Internet Banking to our Westpac account 

BSB 034192 Account 000050. 
 

2013 Calendars 
Complimentary 2013 calendars are available now 

from the bank agency.  Limit of one per 
household. 

 

Produce 
The past weeks have shown us that it still knows 
how to rain in some areas, giving us some hope—

so you still have time to plant your summer 

crops.   Come in and see us if you need any advice 
on planting varieties and rates.  Please have a 

look around your place for any Chep pallets.  We 
are able to collect them if you can’t bring them 

in—please let us know if required. 
 

Board, Management and Staff 
would like to wish you all the best 

for a happy and safe festive 


